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Drive To Climax Bishop's Anniversary 
»*i^jl*i lMiy>|i iWti 
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' (C<mti«u«l .from ?**« 1)-
iepre*entaiivw, od ttw variau* 
atoTterlwoa*. 

F*W*WT JpBiSK m dvtr we*t 
wefre ,AttShJ>!W)*p Jfohn J. MJ«y 

Salt ffcaac&tfe* BMop Reai*. 
aeyfc pi*3we*wr-iB the. See tot 
$Wr3U*e»t9lj> and, ate© Arch 

'^qp' " ** * 
TJ% * f t t t » , i ^ n » > n « L t i » pre-

'l&ttemmt- JiMh* ajee pF-Rocb-
aster, these * « e Archbishop J3a\t 
Ward ^Mfooney o f ^ t r o i t ^ u r t h , 
Mshojp of'Jfcc*h««tee afld'Bii 
Ijfoijaiey* in*sne<liate ptedee© 
afcd,, A»bl4sja\c$v~Thotaaa •&, 

'Bjcfccgr, titaaw archbishop, of 
•yjniiosclimi and second bishop of 
Rteh«rier« _ 

Representing the civic and prcr^tm were aon.Catljolics,hft stated: 
fesjonal ranks of society were 
numbers of distinguished lay per
sonages beaded by Governor Her
bert H, Lehama and Mayor 
Charles Stanton. 

BISHOP KEARNEY was con-
ducted to hfe throne in the cathe-

^(SwrtyswH. ot .Losjdral sanctuary by the Most Rev. 
Stephen J, .Donahue* Auxiliary. 
Bishop of New York and the 

Rmemlwr Your Dead 

^ • .ajjMtffy 

ahai* w ata^oMw**,, prayers* 
JHviW "OracaV-ojHi other ,f©o4 

ISM. 1fttifivXikM t̂ 

CAWittilTf FATHBS 

Patriclc Cardinal Hayes, Atch-
Ijlsho^ of New Tforlc, ani^nietuo-
Solitan-«f all dteceses to tfere Kew 

pTori; Province. Monsjgnar Bart 
«ave tiie lotatial welcome. 

With Bishop fearney presiding 
at^the throne^Bishop Donahue 
tsJebrat^d, the Solemn FontSflcat 
Mass M ^ i n g the installation 
icereinOnies, 

!ter theJKas^ishoir Kearney 
jelivered his tot sesmon to Ms 
people. Recognizing .that many 
of those who had come tohqnor 

«3Hio jrespectful tribute, ol 
tbose «atsld* my faith repie-
senta * tribute of respect and 
Jionor which a consistent fol
lower of th'o lowly anil humble 
Christ should trouble to accept 
Were he not conscious that the 
tribute* comes to the high and 
holy office which tie today as-
somes at the Ambassador of 
Christ In tills community," 
Catholic Bishops, he explained 

at length, are the successors of 
the Apostles who •were~divjnely 
appointed by Christ to* preach" the 
gospel and rule the Church. 

In conclusion he stated that the 
appreciation "'"which ray lips are 
eager to express at this time for 
all of you I must withhold for a 
more hallowed moment. At my 
first Mass in the See of Roch
ester, I shall speak to the Sacred 
Heart-of my Master for all of 
you." 

BISHOP H£ABNE¥ was bom 
68 years ago, on October 28,1884, 

^ed Oak, Iowa, the son of WU-
HamNPatriclc Kearney and Rosina 
GT?ohes^ Kearney, who were 
natives raNfreland. At two years 
of age he mo^ed with his parents 
tctNew York 

After his preUhflnary studies 
Jhe attended Teachers CoBege 
from WOU tisi im, *«ateed a 
teacher's license from the City of 
New York and taught in Fuwfe 
iSchool 2S from February tO'June 
*f 1503, 

In Sepbsmher of the same year-, 
hesentered S t JosepKs Senitaary 
ajt oonwoodie to prepate-*of~ttie 
in-iesthoocl. The future Bishop 
Of Rochester was ordained to the 
priesthood Sentenjher 3^, 190S 
and then went "to the-Catholic 
•"Universi^r of Amerfea for * year 
<?f post graduate stad^.. 

B3S TSBST pastoral assign
ment in the Archdiooese-ofw 
YorJe was as iasfetant curate o£ v 
S t Cecflla's Church in New Yorte 
City. Here he reniiinediroin 19(» 
tmtfl 19^ when lie oecurie loon* 
cfifr. and jpaftor of S t Frauds 
SMter ifn the Bronx., 

JQurjnjr some of these years of 
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parish 'wor t e -M^o -lejt!ta)t«^ *t: 

Qw E«ady ic$ «|6pd Cosunsel Col« 
lege at White 'W&&®. N. Y., «nd 
served as 'sujpgffe&iedentsol Cafe 
oHc Schools in ififc Bronx, 

Three years «|ter he icanje to 
St. Prancis Mws* pajrjshi Pop? 
Pius XI named WmBIsJiopof Salt 
Lake City, Uhdi* Siis consecratton 
by the Ia|e Pn.tfl?&.. -Cairdb5!|t 
Hayes, Archbishop of IsfeW Tork 
took place <$otoberS8,19^, at S t 
Patrick's CajthedRaj, : 

The new Bishop toustd the See 
of Salt :Lake CHy^-one ot, the 
mission diocseses of the lax*wes,t—• 
extensive to territory hut small 
Sn the numbers oj .it& faithful. 
The entire diocese included 1Q.QQ0 
Catholics, 33 priests, and 19 
churches. 

With meager funds, bolstered 
by his own tireless energy, Bish
op Kearney tackled the problem 
of developing churches, schools 
and other progressive programs 
for the diocese. In November 
1936 he paid off the debt of Salt 
Lake City's beautiful Cathedral 
of the Madeline and on Thanks
giving Day 1937 h« consecrated 

£lt 
TH35 NEXT highpolnt in Bishop 

Kearney's career came while he 
was in Detroit for the installation 
of Archbishop Edward SJotmey as 
Archbishop of Detroit Arch
bishop Moosiey had been trans
ferred to Detro^from the Diocese 
:of Rochester 

With prelates gathered in De
troit Itom all pajt* at the co«n> 

WoM cameirom Home, that 
BKiarney had been ap-

potateU.to the See of Rochester 
as Axchmsb^op Mooney's succes
sor. 

Asked by the press for a state
ment. Bishop Kearney said: 

T am very ranch delljhted 
with the appointment, wit! 
honor and with the 
manifested by the Holy Sea, 

"Sly only hope la>te be a 
Worthy atJcceaaor of the « t -
ataadint group of prelates who 
har* oofiferred each honor 
spaa' the See, To that end, 3 
*ons*Iy »oJicit •|he prayers oC 
.the prieesta, tho rtllgiow a a i 
my »oo€ people cf the See <rf 
Boch«t«r.w- • x-

New Tabertrades 
» « * 

The envitble record of splriraal 
and matetial prosrets. -which the 
Diocese of Rochester has enj 
•under Bishop rKoarn^y'* li 
ship attests that his hopes and 
prayers have been ri 

f during1 the p u t fifteea. years. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
are reflected in fie beautiful new 
chapeils of S t Andrew's Seminary 
att4'.a*fte'I$e$$? i t e r s ' Mother-
houSe, attd also in the stately Sfc 
Bernard's: SemhJary Chapel whfeje' 
he has Instated, a n^agnlflceat 
marble attari ; 

AM even th% .amajleat chapels 
— which are hallowed by the 
same Divine Sacrifice and same 
Divine Presence as the large 
churches—consume the Bishop's 
interest and attention. Thus/he 
has interested himself in improv
ing the beauty and iaeHittea of 
such popular devotional centers 
,as the Columbus CMc Center 
Chapel, the Cenacle Retreat. 
House Chapel, and the St. Jtade 
Chapel at Camp Stella Maris, 

AS HE RECALLS his fifteen-
year career in the Diocese of 
Rochester on next Tuesday, Bishop 
Kearney can take great satlsfac* 
tion in the long list of new taber
nacles for Christ which he has 
helped raise and beautify'among 
his people. 

This Impressive array ofxsanc-
tuaries which have risen under 
the Bishop's sponsorship Include 
new churches, mission chapels, 
schools chapels, convent chapels, 
retreat house chapels, and Chapels 
in novitiates and houses of re
ligious study. 

Among the new churches are 
the newly established parish 
churches of St Cecilia and S t 
James in Rochester. Also in Roch
ester is the new permanent 
church building of St, Margaret 
Mary Church. Elsewhere in the 
diocese are the new churches of 
St Rita in West Webster, S t 
Paul the Cross in Honeoye Falls, 
St. Mary Magdalen in Wolcott 
Our Lady of Lourdes and St An
thony's In Elmlra. Under can-

^ctlon at the present time is 
the Church of the Immaculate 
Heart OfMary In Painted Post 

A NUMBER of mission chapels 
have been started : in smaller 
areas during Bishop Kearney's re
gime. These are: thelmmaculate 
Heart of Mary ChapeMit Bush-
nell Basin, St Isaac Jogues Chap
el at "Fleming and the Catholic 
Chapels at Dryden (George 
(or Republic) and McLean. 

The establishment of the Notre 
ie Retreat House (for men) 
the Cenacle Retreat House 

Cfor women) mark new miles
tones in the history of the diocese. 
Both institutions with their beau-

fulfilled f***111 chapehvso familiar to many musm retreatants,««largely the result 
of the Bishop's own personal ef
fort \ • •-

UN»*» BISHOP Kearney's 
sponsorship many new xselijjloas 
communities have come *oth> 01. 
ocesey#to;laf. the past • fifteen 
ye«rs>.^^.«*rlval of tfcese-s*. 
lig3tousgEroups.ha.ye trough,tm«ny 
fclessjngs^o'Jthe -^g^V^Kraii^ 
larly tfta ŝtahlliBhiwiht M new 
altars-and tabernacles in areas 
wlsera the? Mass and the Blessed-
Sajcrahieat ŝejre, mi pt^viousl? 
'enjoyed* ''. ' ;._ „ „ ' . 

Xneluc&d' in ^'pw>gressik» 
phase of dlcfcegira expansion safe*. 
The Doininlcan Nuns. Ofr the Pef-
pejfuai Rosary Convent in.pniii:»! 
The Trapplst fathers* Monastery 
of Our Lady # the Gesesee at 
Piffard; the Canaeme Fathers 
Wbitefrisrs Monastery m Aw-
burn; The Benedictine. Fathers 
Monastery of Mount Saviour in 
Ehaalra; the Basillan Fathers 
Monastery and Novitiate in Bocti-. 
ester, the Capuchin Fathers' <of 
the Province of St. Joseph) S t 
Fidells IWary at taterlafcen. 

Also there is: St John's Atone-
ment Friary raid Seminary estab
lished by the Friars of the Atone
ment at Montour Falls, In Gen
eva the Immaculate Hear of Mary 
SeBunary has been opened by the 
CapuchM Fathers ot the Province 
of the Stigmata of St. Francis, 
and In "Watkins Glen the Fran
ciscan Fathers-,(of the Assump
tion of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
Province) have thehhSt Anthony 
Friary and Seminary.x 

High above the Wafers* ci&Hero-
lock Lake is the strikdng^St. 
Michael's •Seminary Chapel bullet 
by tlur Society o* the Divine 
Word Fathers and blessed four 
years agjo by Bishop Kearney. 

OTIIKK CHAPELS which Bish
op Kearney Ma dedicated are- of 
particular . Interest. These are 
the St Don Bosco -Chapel at 13-
mira Reformatory, the St. Mary's' 
Hospital Chapel In Rochester and 
the St- Thomas the Apostle 
Chapel a t St Joseph's Villa also 
In Rochester. The.latter was dedi
cated as a memorial chapel to the 
late Archbishop Thomas F. 
Hickey, one of Bishop Kearney's 
predecestsori in the Rochester 

.dded to all these many altars 
abernacles, more familiar 

to the^general public, are the 
many private chapels provided 
in the manynew parish convents 
blessed by the^Btehop to recent 
years. 

These parish convents Include 
the foQowlng: (to Rochester) 
Oar Lacly of Perpetual Help, St, 

Andiews,. .$& - Ann!*, • -St,. • Mgm, 
t!tt$ Mtf&m. it JSmS0k'<^ 

JsmeS, .St ^iCfrgsjcet.jisp^'St 
Helen, S t Jfosaphatf Holy c h W 
hood, Holy Apostles, and Btesse4 
Sacrament 

Hew parish convents with 
chapels have been established 
also la S t Louis, Plttsford and 
St. F^ancja of Assist Auburn. 

W0&- WW? account does not 
Ittd th6.»tory of new tabernacles 
in. the Diocese of Rscheatefc, 

As Bishop Kearney mark* the 
15th annlvereary of Ms install* 
tion si. Bishop of Roohester on 
jheatt Tuesd^i :;he lias plans; -In 

%m 'tj^'fa.*)i&il0ffl!» high 
schoolŝ  n^'h0«%(si»i'»d for 
:&& • dfytim 'WSfflfov Hf gh •• 
Solieol *ndi St Mntm- High 
'Sehppl;ihj^och,metf -4S[q̂ e Dam* 
de> tiOttrdes High sMooS in m 
jnlraj and WmA C»r«ntl HEigh 
gejiool J» Atiburn. 

Those who Jfeow Bishop Kear
ney feel certain tfcat he -will 
never cease in hi*, endless quest 
to rittse new tabernacles lor 
cghrist F«r the Bishop, the daily 
prayer of the Mas* !»• a living 
reaUfjr 7 - T haye loved, O Loitl, 
ttie beauty of Thy Kousfr and the 

the maldhg for raising new jBltars place, where Thy gtery dwelleth.' 
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